Facility Profile

Warden: Grady Wallace  |  Capacity: 1,031  |  Security Level: Minimum, Medium and Close Custody

Economic Impact

Local Spend: $1.6 million  |  County Revenues: $50,000  |  Staff: 195

Accreditations

PREA
Prison Rape Elimination Act

Facility Programming Results: 41,824 hours of effective offender programming and engagement activities completed

The Lindsey State Jail strives to be a leader in social impact by helping those we serve prepare to successfully re-enter society. Incarcerated men are provided with a wide variety of cognitive behavioral, educational, vocational, substance abuse, and life-skills courses that help reduce recidivism.

Rehabilitation Programs

Education
- Academic Computer Lab
- Adult Basic Education
- GED

Vocation
- NCCER Painting/ Facility Care
- Computer Applications
- Typing Master Pro
- Open Office Computer Applications

Substance Abuse
- Alcoholics Anonymous

Life Skills
- Acelleron
- CHANGES III
- Inside Out Dad
- Money Smart: A Financial Education Program
- Toastmasters
- Wall Talk

Therapy
- MTC 10-Minute Cognitive Skills Modules

Religious
- Anger Resolution through Faith-Based Pods
- Bridges to Life
Community Relations Council

- Vicky Easter  
  UTMB
- Mike Smith  
  Jacksboro City Manager
- Sheriff Thomas Spurlock  
  Jack County
- Constable Clyde Watson  
  Jack County
- Allie Elenburg  
  Faith Community Hospital
- Rick McGrath  
  OIG
- Waylon Gary  
  TDCJ Contract Monitor
- Leslie Chalmers  
  Chamber of Commerce
- Lynda Pack  
  Economic Development Corporation
- Cherry Rushin  
  Jacksboro Herald-Gazette
- President Tim Cassle  
  Legacy Bank & Lions Club
- Karen Vanderkay  
  Wise Hope Crisis Center

Helping Those We Serve

“Since MTC took over the institution, now there’s all types of program opportunities. I can say that I’ve been coming back and forth to prison for 23 years, this is the first time I’ve ever said, ‘I'm not coming back to jail.’ I truly feel that I have the right tools now to stay a productive member of society.”

~ Peter Rashky, Lindsey State Jail